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Regular Legion On
Friday, June 27th

Tonight (Friday) the Luther Pow
ers Post of the Aemriean Legion and 
the Auxiliary will meet In regular 
session at the clubhouse.

This is the first meeting to be held 
since the 18th District convention held 
here on June 11-15 and it is requested 
by the local post officers that a good 
attendance be hod at this meeting a< 
there will be several things o f impor
tance to come up at this time.

Mrs. E. C. Foster, president o f the 
Auxiliary, announces that tho auxil
iary will hold a formal Initiation cere
mony at their meeting.

Two Post Boys
Arrested Here On 

Charges of T h e ft4

I!OR!) RETURNS FROM
H18 FATHER’S JtKDS!HE

—— O'*"*
T. P. I lord, o f  this city and his 

brother, J. D. Hord. of Southland, 
who were notified of the serious ill* 
n • •.* of their father at Valley Mills, 
returned t<> their homes after spend
ing several days there. Presley states 
that his father is In a serious condi
tion from the effects of the stroke of 
paralysis.

Camp Expected  
To Set Record

More than 200 boy scouts from 
thirteen South Plains counties are ex*

ALLBRI) MOVING FAMILY
HERB FROM COMMERCE

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allord and fam-j 
ily, of Commerce, have been visiting| 
Mrs. Allerd's sister, Mrs. J. 11. Ilun*j 
kins, and family. They have returned 
to Commerce where they are prepar
ing to move to Slaton where Mr. A l
ien! will be associated with Mr. Han 
kins in the ojHMntion o f the Recre
ation club here.

Ammonia Burns 
Jerry Levereti

Herman Griffin Is
Painfully Injured

Herman Griffin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Griffin, 830 West Lub
bock street, sustained a broken ankle 
Monday.

doling I lei man was on the rear
bumper of the car when his mother 
backed the car out o f the garage and

es not know just how 
raught under the cur
I the painful injury, 
ending physicians state 
>e quite awhile before

able to walk again,
II be on Crutches very

his foot 
to have

* that it 
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however,
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Jerry Lcvorott was the vicitin 
very puinful accident late Wednei

Two sessions will he held, one -dart
ing June 80 nnd the other July 0. Both 
sessions last ten days.

This camp is an annu «l affair 
is greatly enjoyed by tho boys

“ Pud” Luman and ” l)udc” W il
liams, both of Post, were arrested 
last week by Chief of Police Tom J.
Abel on charges of stealing a cow 
from W. C. McCelvey, at Southland 
and contracting tho butchered meat 
to the Texas Grocery here.

The youths stole the cow and butch
ered the meat the same night and -------- •
the following morning came to Slaton j Former Slaton Youth 
to sell the meat when they became 
suspicious of officers and started back j 
to Post. When arrested Williams wa
in the car which was “ broken down” 
on the Slaton-SouthJnnd highway, 
while Luman had stolen a horse and 
was endeavoring to get away but was | 
overtaken by the officers.

Luman and Williams were carried 
to Post and placed in the county jad.

peeled to attend the annual Scout day afternoon when ho opened a bottle
Camp at the ( ’. W. Post Memorial of ammonia and it blew into his
:amp, near Post. eyes. It is thought that the violent

1). T. Jennings, scout executive, and i heat of the tailor shop had cdused
K. N. Clapp, scout commissioner, will the fluid to expand and when the cork 
he in charge o f the camp this year removed from the bottle the con- 
assisted by other Scout officials. | tents were discharged going into his

eyes and on his face.
Mr. Lcvvrctt was rushed to u doc- 

I tor's office where treatment was g iv - ! 
and on at once. He was reported to b*

r Slaton Withdraws
from Junior League

Retail Merchants 
M et On Monday

The meeting o f the Retail Merch
ants association was held in the City 
Hail, Monday night. Mrs. Lee Green 
report* n good meeting. Several mi* 4 
ters were discussed, among them tho 
United Charities movement in which 
the Retuil Merchants association join 
with the Chamber o f Commerce in 
formulating plans for its* adoption.

There was a discussion a- to insti
tuting u Market Day for Sluton. This 
matter 1* under advirement and plans 
« re being made to that end, providing
: has the support oif all the me
hunt* . The Rating Books w;ill soon l
isued. Theire are a ft \v that have n<
s yet plunid their lisit wit) i the Se<
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War Veterans Act 
Oked By Senate

By an overwhelming vote in the 
United States Senate, Monday, the 
War Veterans Act carried by GO to 0 
in favor of the measure.

Democrats and Republicans voted 
for the measure regardless of the po
sition held by President Hoover and 
statements from Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon that it would create 
u deficit. All indications are that 
President Hoover will veto the meas
ure. The bill goes back to the House 
where it is expected a record vote 
favoring the same will be given. The 
bill carries compensation up to a 
maximum of $100 per month for dis
abled veterans.

The senate added a few amend
ments but it is felt that the House 
will concur. It is also felt that the 
temper o f congress is such that even 
though the president vetoes the meas
ure, it will be passed over such veto.

Mayor W. G. Reese, who has been 
quite ill at his home for several weeks, 
was removed to the Mercy hospital 
Thursday morning for treatment and
examination.

Drowns In New Mex.
— o—

Stewart Fades, 13-year-old-son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fades was drown
ed in Dayton, New Mexico, Tuesday 
afternoon, according to a telegram ic- 
ceived hero.

The youth and his mother have 
made th« ir home in Dayton for the 
past four years, although Mr. Fades 
lias remained here where he is em
ployed as a Santa Ke engineer.

Mr. Fades accompanied by Mrs. R. 
L. Smith, R. L. Smith, Jr., nnd Mrs. 
W. F. McAllister, left Slaton immedi
ately upon receipt of the telegram.

Santa Fe Safety
Supervisor Here

• O——
A. It. Tillman, safety supervisor 

with the Santa Fe hendquarlcrs 
at Albuquerque, was u between-train 
visitor Tuesday. Of course, A. R. 
found time to come over to town nnd 
give us all a shake and pleasant smile. 
Mighty glad to see him again. He 
has been making a trip over the Ori
ent, coming from San Angelo, lie is 
soon due in Wellington, and in July 
expects to attend a national meeting 
of safety supervisors to be held in 
Denver during that month.

Posey Club Girls 
Make Good Show 

At Lubbock Meet
and
and increase it:

Misses Lois Fincher, Ardell 
Geraldine Wicker, Lois Shafoi
Elizabeth Schultz attended tho nnrualjing organization, 
■1-H Club encampment at Lubbock 
and took an active part in the to »- 
K1 am and contest. Mrs. Nellie Finch
er attended as chuperone,

1 be program Tuesday v.as a set . - 
ice o f demonstrations with Geraldine 
Wicker acting as hostess and Mbs 
Myrtle Murray, district home demon
stration agent, of College Station, a- 
judge. Lois Fincher and Ardell Wick- 

gave an interesting demonstration 
culled “ The Beaut y l ’ot,”  winning 
fourth place.

On Wednesday afternoon the l-ll 
Club appropriate dress contest was 
held. The winners for the school dn* . 
contest were as follows: A fd d l Wick* 
er. first nnd Geraldine Wicker, third, 
hirst prize entitled the winner to n 
trip to College Station and third 
place is cotton print mat *r'nl for a 
dress.

Rotary International 
Meeting In Chicago

The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
Rotary is being celebrated in Chi
cago this week, with representatives 
from some sixty-four countries pres
ent. Chicago was the city of its birth, 
and the silver anniversary is being 
held there.

W. H. “ Bill” Smith, out-going pres
ident, and Lloyd A. Wilson, the pres
ident-elect, left last Saturday m im 
ing for the meeting, being represen
tatives o f the Staton Rotary »■'

Tho spirit that actuates Rotary must

resting well Tuesday morning.

McKee Given Death 
Sentence for Murder

— o ~  |
Ira McKee was given the death sen-1 

tenet* by a jury in the district court 
at Lnme.m, Monday night. The ju ry 1 
was out only alniut half an hour.l 
There was hut one ballot taken so the 
report stated. Judge Gordon B. Me 
Gulrc is expected to puss sentence: 
the last day o f the special term of 
court. The attorneys fqr McKee ex : 
peel to file a motion for a new trial j 
and in the event thL is denied by the 
court, it is reported that they will 
apply to the State Court o f Criminal; 
Appeals.

Win n we were all set for u sum in r 
of baseball the news came that Slaton 
was out, and would, not participate. 
We are sun* sorry that we cannot 
raise enough \v ind to have a team. 
Any way we can get in the shade and 
play with the shadows.

In conversation with Mr. Hare and 
“Mr. Gregory, o f .Southland, they ad
vised that the secretary of the league 
who resides at Tnhoka, phoned that 
Slaton was out and to cull Levelland 
and make arrangements for their 
taking Slaton’s place.

We are sure going to miss some fun 
thus season. It may be that the play
ers In Slnton cannot arrange their j 
dates, on account of employment. An> 
way we ure sorry to miss tho chance j 
of winning the $100.

Postal W orkers To 
M eet In Lubbock

Two din 
ittsl, we

wint ami 
fill vac-

Three Riflemen  
Have Returned

three
ightful

ugh

om

Rejoicing Over The
Birth of “ Lindy”

Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
gnve birth last Sunday to a 
pound son at Englewood, N. J., home 
of Ambassador and Mrs. Dwight W. 
Morrow, are reported to be doing 
fine. It is assumed that the young 
"Eagle”  will carry the name of 
Charles. Congratulations from two 
hemispheres are renching them.

It is hoped that Mother Anne and 
babe will continue to improve.

The Texas Rural Carrier’* associa
tion. the laulies* Auxiliary, the Post- 
office Clerks, and Postal Supervisor* 
of Texas, arc to hold n session in Lub
bock. July 3, l and 5. An expected at
tendance of from COO to 1,500 is es
timated.

The Chnml>er of Commerce nnd the 
who City of Lubbock will be hosts to the 
3-4 gathering. Several outstanding offic i

als are expected to be present and 
other important men in connection 
with the postal department. Foster 
Carroll nnd W. J. Klattenhoff are 
expecting to 1h* there ns representa
tive* from Slnton.

Two Others Appeared
On Reception Program
In the write up o f the American 

I-cgion Auxiliary reception in Ia*t 
week’* paper, the names o f France* 
Harlnn and Bert rum Kessel, who ap
peared on the program during the 
evening in a piano solo and violin 
solo, respectively, were omitted from 
the report received by the Slatonite.

We are glad to add thso two names 
to the report.

Races At Abilene
On July Fourth

Rail Firemen To Be 
Barred By Engineers

The International convention of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
in session at Cleveland, Ohio, voted 
not to merge with the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemza. 
The measure also carried the exclus
ion of any one who is not a qualified 
engineer. This would eliminate air
plane pilots on rail-plane lines and 
bus drivers on rail-bus lines.

It is claimed thnl the firemen have 
never by an official act tried to join 
the engineers, but there has been 
rumors at divers times that there 
might be an amalgamation o f the two 
orders.

’ratio, was the ptuce -if 
i. They are not telling 
#t got away, but rather 

each day the quota was caught. They 
favored the publisher of the Slatonite 
with two beauties, one of the speckl<*d 
trout family and the other of th'* 
eastern trout variety, and they were 
fine.

Dr. Marvin C. Overton, Jr., and 
Howard Hoffman, state that the fish
ing was fine and they wero tired 
catching them, us well as of eating. 
Doctor Marvin uppoar* to have the 
finest complexion of the three. Ad
rian Owens stated that it was not 
necessary to use the camera, as proof 
o f their catch, as they remembered 
their friends with fine specimens. 
Adrian even brought back hi* hirsute 
appendage, and it did not change col
or.

We are going to back up and will 
not call them th# three riflemen, but 
will dub them “ Knights of the Pi»ca- 
torial Fraternity." Glad you are back 
boys, without a puncture.

Cotton Compress
L  “ Drewing Up”

Not to lie outdone by the city, the 
Compress company tMated their tank 
to a coating of silver paint. Thi* w 
a complete job from top to Iwittom.

It looks fine nnd another murk for 
airships. Of course, we do not hav.- 
a landing port, but an- in hope* that 
the time will come when ships of the 
air will rest in the Slnton harbor.

usefulness us 
and i

i mi
lls

With the completion of arrange
ments for u gala Fourth of July cele- J 
brat ion in Abilene which will include!

influence:i in shaping n heal 1-7 pub- ! 100 laps of automobile racing, motor- j
Be 0pinlo it. Rolury can itot d<' • do ta cycle racing,, a bnlthing girl re1rue and
Hues,, locu1 or Intermit Urn il it can i an elaborat 0 file work * diripl ny, an-
influonce its members and frllends to i nournrement entne this week from the I
npproneh the discussion and decision ] West Texas Fair asseticintii>rt setting \

“ M iss Slaton” Is 
Selected at Revue 
Held Here Monday

Busy Men’* Class En
joys Weinie Roast

Bu>

in ll

thought-perplexing j a scheduli 
program.

of important, 
problems, in the proper rpirlt. Har
ry II. Rogers, past president o f Ro
tary, stated that “ Rotary Fellowship 
is an Old Idea in a New Drc>».”

It differs from previous experience* 
in that Rotary brings together men 
of different business, different pro
fession, different creed, different 
race

of pri for race track Be

! The prices will he $1.00, $1.50 and] 
; $2.00. Three thousand seats are avail- 
1 able at the bottom price, two thousand j 
for $1.50, and a thousand reserved 

- seats for the maximum.
The rnev card, including purses that .... . . .  ... . ile xtotal $3,200, will open at 1:30 p. m Mis

Jlfforent nationality instead o f; July 4. Time trial award* will l*e made! ^

An interesting feature o f the camp 
was a linen dresser scarf exhibit. For
ty-two scarfs were on display and tho 
one judged a* the host, by Mrs. Mur
ray, was made by Geraldine Wicker. 
Thi* scarf will be sent to the Short 
Course at College Station in July.

The 4-H Club representative* were 
guests o f Tech college Tuesday night 
for the Jubilee Singer* program and 
were guest* o f the City of Lubbocx at 
Tumble N on Wednesday morning. A 
delightful time wa* reported

the old association* based upon nim- 
iliarilics. The climax of the Rotary 
year, when from every land, speak
ing every language, o f all known 
faiths, Rotations meet to experience 
wholehearted, sympathetic fellowship 
and to gather the fruits o f friend
ship. This is truly n forerunner of 
world-wide peace, for which all are 
hoping.

and motorcycle rue

Lone Star Cafe It
Putting In Equipment

F. H. Jarman and *on, Henry, are 
having their old refrigeration plant 
removed and Installing a new Frig- 
idaire and Keleinator In their res
taurant.

in lnith auto 
classes.

The bathing revue , open to en
trants from throughout West Texa*. 
will be stag 'd  at Lytle Beach, begin 
ning at 7 p. m. The fireworks dis
play will Ik* ar added feature o f un
usual attraction.

With race entries l>eing received by 
the fair association, interest in the 
Indrpendenc Day program Is spread
ing throughout thi* section nnd a large 
crowd o f merry-makers la expected in 
Abilene for the celebration.

In the
nmlny evening at the T 
is* Monetto Patterson, 
e Slnton Motor compa 
•ted ns “ Miss Slaton.”
Five young Indies rnu» 
xt, they were. Mono It 

xa Ford; Jessie St<>
Market; Pauline Owen*, a* 

M System; Nadine Smith, n* 
Oakland-Pontiar; and Topsy

ruing.
land*

Men’s Bible iclass o f th
1st chuirch Sumdayr sellOd

regular mo:nlhly socla
of 0 . 1L> Met !Untcick, 80
ith str eel. with 1twenty
i presi last T ucj

Smith was toast mast?
the eve

Mi Mi
rClin' Th

Mi*s Aline Tucker, of 
spent the week-end with her parent*, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tucker, and at
tended tho ahowor glvon for Miss 
Frances Blundell, bride-to-be.

I Ramsey, a* Mis* Vanity Fair Beauty 
shop. They won in the order named.

The contest \vs* Judged by out-of- 
town Judges,

Mis* Patterson will enter the con- 
Itest in Lubbock a* “ Miss Slaton” on 
‘ July 27 and 2H when “ Mis* Plain* 
will lie selected to enter the Inter
national Pageant o f Pulchritude at 
Galveston on August 2 to 6, where 
$3,000 will be given the various win
ners nnd “ Mis* United States" and 
“ Mins Universe”  will l»e selected.

The contestant* were judged on 
Amarillo,!pd*«, figure, appearance and person

ality.
In the "Mis* Plains”  contest on 

July 27-28 In Lubbock "Mis* Slaton” 
will compete with seven other repre
sentatives o f the South Plain* cities.

a talk liy the cln«» teacher, Mr. L. 
T. Green, on "Friendship,”  which was 

J very Interesting and instructive. On 
account of several being absent who 
were on the program, the president, 

j A. J. Payne, took charge for a short 
business session. Mr. Pierce Young
blood entertained with several tricks 
o f magic which were very good and 
much appreciated.

The guest* were then reminded of 
their boyhood days by playing several 
funny game*, after which the host, 
Mr. McCHntoek. invited the class to a 
nearby vacant lot where «  weinie 
roast wa* enjoyed with coffee and 
lemonade.

The das* voted to meet at tho 
church for the next monthly social 
and bring the ladies.

Rev. 1. A.' Smith. Methodist pastor, 
dismissed the meeting.
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The Slaton Slatonite The Slaton Slatonite,day for Los A n gles, Callform 
where they will enjoy • two week

| vacation.
K. G. Reese left Tuesday for Coli 

rada, to visit with relatives an 
friends for an indefinite length «
time.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Tomlinson, . 
|H>nna. Texas, is visiting her »i»t, 
Mrs (Maude Porter, and Mr. Porter.

Mi*s Monette Patterson, of Lul 
bock. spent several days hero the fit-, 
of the week at the bedsldv of her sir 
ter, Mias Macklee Patterson, who und 
vs cut an appendicitia operation at th 
Mercy hospital last Saturday.

MU, Vera I.eininger, o f Lubboo 
■pent the week-end here with her par 
ent«. Mr and Mrs. II. I^etninger Sb 

accompanied on her return t 
Lubt>ock by her sister, Helen.

Mr and Mr# C. W. Voting an 
children p’ turnod Monday from S.»r 
Angelo, where they spent the week 
end with the latter’s brother. R. \Y 
Ricker, and family. They also visited 
M and Mrs John T. Martin nt i 
:;,nnly, formerly of Slaton.

Kdwin Haddock and his grandinut 
Mr<. S. C Haddock, left ( •

\ thirty day visit with friends and 
id.it:ves in Arkansas, Tennessee and 
;• gia Kdwin has been employ• 
r the past two years with the Tex 

. Market, and this is his first vaca- 
>n. They will make the trip by rail

iron and copper, lead, zinc and coal. 
We use three-fifths o f the world'* 
petroluem, two-fifths of all electrical 
power, more than three-quarters of 
all the automobiles and three-fifths 
of all telephones.

And we number less than one-six
teenth of the world’s population!

If the rest of the world wus as well 
off as we are how prosperous we and 
all the rest would be. Our average 
family income is $3,000 a year. The 
British income is two-thirds of that, 
Canada’s less than half. Sweden’s 
still lower, Germany’s only a little 

I over one-third as large and France’s 
about the same—personul income of 
the average man, that is. That's why 
we can, and do, consume more of the 
world’s raw materials than any other , 
nation.

We have set an example to the rest 1 
of the world, which it is slowly begin- j ; 
ning to follow, in spots. The farther! •

! tlonal wealth and national income 
have doubled, while public expendi
tures have increased four time*, and 
that all government taxes now amount 
to thirteen billions of dollar* and are 
increasing at the rate of five hundred; 
million dollar* a year. He a.*k<-d 
whether we c**ild devote ”0 |>er cent 
of our income to taxes and answered 

that no'

“ What To Do About Taxes.”  “ Study- 
on the imperative need of reducing 
the tax burden of the country. Some 
thing is radically wrong with the tux 
system which is bringing down upon 
itself from so many quarters such an 
avalanche of criticism and demands j 
for relief as suggested by the follow 
in,g picked at random from recently j 
published protests: “ Pyramiding Our 
Taxes.”  “ Rising Tide of Taxes." j
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hi# own question by sayini 
nation ha* done #o and survived. Di 
red taxes paid by the farmer# amount 
to more than nine hundrexi million dol
lar* annually, which i# approximately 
xj per <ent of the geneial property 
taxes of the country, according to the 
bureau of Agriculture Economic# in 
it. recent study of taxation of farm 
property. Is it any wonder that the

fhBY ELIZABETH JQQD>
hud undertaken; she had made eight 
dollars; she had been offered a job; 
she had been able to keep her walk
ing nightmare at hay and to feel al
most normal. Best of nil, there was 
now no endless night to face, for the 
night was over. It might be worth 
while to accept Jake’s offer, if only 
to do away with those awful nights 
in the court bedroom.

If she could kill another fortnight 
that way, and earn the money she so 
badly needed, Marcel would surely 
have his reply from Leon, and that 
reply might lend her out of the fog. 
She would think the matter over. 
However, she did no thinking then. 
She fell asleep at onco from sheer 
exhaustion, and her dreams, when she 
recalled them in the morning, had to 
do with large buildings and binring 
music and crowds of whirling figures.I

Succeeding nights nt Jake’s sec^ttnl 
very much what the first one had 
been, with the difference that Eve 
hnd a fixed clientele as well ns a 
floating one. The Canadian pair came 
regularly, and accepted without re
sentment her refusals of their invi
tations to luncheons and ether diver
sions outside the cabaret. Hunt and 
his friend Jackson also became what 
the girls called “ reg’Iars,”  though Eve 
suspected that neither young man 
could long stand the financial strain

“ Sure.
” l>o you speak French?”
“ Nope. But I'll know ‘f you do.” 
Eve laughed. It was the first time 

Juke hud heard her do it, und it up- 
)>euled to him. His remote look changed 
slightly.

“ Thu’s the stuff,”  he approved. 
“ Smilin'* good for business. Y' oughta 
laugh more.’

Eve answered in French that no 
doubt this was true, but thut she 
couldn’t promise to keep on smiling 
indefinitely, though she would do her 
best. Finding it necessary to trans
late this, she did so, and Jake nodded. 

“ How ’bout stayin’ on ?”
“ I haven't quite decided yet.” 
"Can’t raise rates but give yuh same 

guiir’ntee’s Morris.
“ Thank you. I’ll stay two w-ecks 

longer, anyway, unless something un- 
exported happen*.”

“ S’ulli i.”
The arrangement simplified Eve’s 

bookkeeping. Instead of l>oing paid 
nightly as a “ substitoot,”  she was on 
Jake’s weekly pay-roll at a twenty- 
five dollar salary, which was aug
mented by the dunce-cards she turned

■ENT
Kent lives 
■et dancer 
:1k friend-

!’ to go to 
place un*

I nt Jake’s 
the tables 
, The oth- 

• but kind- 
rork not as 
| expected.
[ Miss Bcr- 
[ man nam- 
L tells her 
l  there.
HE STORY 
with a twin- 
at he had no 
f smiled for-

THE NATION’S BIRTHDAY

celebrating the 154th anniversary oi 
their birth as u nation. They have 
reason to become very enthusiastic. 
The situation when the representa
tives of the 13 colonies declared their 
state* to be’ independent as a nation, 
was one when two courses were open. 
One course wus to submit passively 
to wrongs that had been imposed on 
them by an unjust and tyrnnnica! 
king. This course would have avoided 
much personal risk and in a money 
way the country might have been 
more prosperous during the life time 
o f these revolutionists. But that course 
would have been contrary to the con
ceptions of fundemental law- and jus
tice which these colonists nohlv ..n-

istituting for_____ ...... , .it* ueeiuea mat life was
not worth living, unless they could 
Kve under a system which provided 
democratic government and free op
portunity for all. When these great 
men adopted that attitude they began 
to revolutionize the world. They were! 
to accomplish two great ends. First,’ 
this change created conditions in our 
country favorable to development and 
prosperity, so that achieving and en
ergetic people could establish com
fortable condition* for themselves 
and acquire education and advantages. 
Second, it firmly ostamlished a new 
principle which was the dominating 
motive in the recent World War. The 
sentiments that heartened our coun
try und others to fight against the 
kingly pretensions and autocratic y- i 
ranny o f the rulers of the German! t 
empire, were formulated in Indepen- 
donee ha I! in Philadelphia when that i 
declaration was signed.

iccopting the 
it that. Shall
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A week later, when Eve and Hunt 
returned to their table after a mid
night Charleston, Queenie hurried to 
them with an expression of urgency 
she hastened to explain.

“Jake wants you to go an’ meet thut 
guy over there in the corner," -he said 
eagerly. “ I forget bis name, but he’s 
Wen wntollin' you ever since he come 
in. He jest told Jake he wanted t" 
talk to you. Intorduce yourself. l*m; 
lookin’ after a big dinner party.” 

“ Miss Benton is busy here,”  Hunt 
began. Hunt’s air of late bad become 
slightly proprietary. Miss Morris re-1 
buked him with a friendly shake of

cannot b 
i indefiniteTHE TAX QUESTION

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
ever old, yet new for each era an 
each generation has it* particular ta 
problems to meet. In times of pro.* 
perity taxes are paid with only th 
usual amount of grumbling that mo. 
of us indulge in when settling on 
tax bill*. It is dcring periods of bu - 
iness depression, with everyone erit 
ically analyzing every expenditure 
that the amount of our tnxes loom: 
so formidably. Measured by pro - 
comments throughout the country 
the discussion o f taxati< n in all of In

Itsori protested. 
K Morris was 
Ebnchful. “ You 
girl friend in 
fery first night

DUt rose .xml 
iconic led Eve “ Get wise, get wise,”  she ndvlsed. 

“ This has happened before an’ it’ll 
happen again. Orders i* orders, an’ 
she's workin' for Jake. You had your 
turn. Pimps you’ ll get another later 
on,” she kindly added.

Hunt’ s jaw sot. For n moment h- 
seemed about to disputa- the ruling. 
Then his good sense asserted itself 
and he rose with a shrug.

“ All right," he agreed. “ I’ll take yo-j 
over.”

“ That’ll make a big hit with the new 
guy," Quconie murmured ironically. 
Ibit Eve understood, as she so easily 
understood everything Hunt did and 
said, the impulse that alwnys made 
bis escort her through the dancing 
crowds to any table where she was ex
pected.

She walked by his side with unwill
ing steps. She never knew what then- 
encounters might bring, and each time 
she thus approached u stranger every 
instinct in her protested against what 
she- wiu* doing. She constantly remind
ed herself that she was here to talk

Jc the get tin’s 
.added another 
(Vice: “ It’s wise 
Khcy want us 
irk again.”  
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At First State Hank
“ Long’s I do it, 

she announced. Ar 
Ivy.

Ivy’s popularity in the "artist’s 
room” was second only to Qiicenk-’s 
and as the two girls stood together 
on all Important issues Queonie’s rule 
was strengthened by her chum’s re
turn. So was Eve’s position. Mi** 
Davenport hnd a grateful nature. Loy
ally and loudly she assured the world 
nothing was wrong with Berson. She 
demanded Queenie’ .* continued inter
est in her protegee, and after n brief 
contest of will she recloved it. Thu 
“bead hostess,” it appeared, hnd a hor
ror o f being "high-hatted”  by any 
one; and from the first she hnd cher
ished a dark fear that the new-comer 
was ‘‘high-hattin’ " and “ up-stagin’ ”  
all Jnke’s artists. Ivy was finally able 
to explain Eve’s manner and diction 
to Quevnie’s satisfaction.

"She can’t help it,”  she pointed out. 
“ She’s ed-jicated! My Gawd! what can 
a poor kid do when her folks put her 
in schools an’ has her learned all those 
things?”

A little later Eve unconsciously 
helped her own cause.

“ Where you from, anyhow, Ber
son?" Queenie demanded one night, 
when the novice hud been nt JakeV a 
week. It was the first directly per
sonal question that had been put to 
Eve, and Eve flushed under it.

” 1? Oh, I’ve lived nbroud n good 
deal,” she stammered.

“ Where?”
“ In France.”
Queenie nodded. Living abroad ac

counted for anything.
“ Can you talk French?" she asked 

with sudden interest.
"Ye#."
"Honest? Say! lake'll be glad of 

that! Some Frenchmen blew in here 
last week, ond none of us could parley 
with ’em. An' only the niirht before

came
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SPINACH

one-half as large a* it i» 
We consume nearly a q 

the world's sugar, more 
the world's coffee, more t 
ter of the world’.* cotton, 
all the wool, three-qearl 
o f  all the #ilk, two-third:
rubber, about two-fifths
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FRUIT SALAD
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Kill this pest - itBob White, 
hitfh patent 
48 pounds

. . .  for that which 
you envy others for !

TOMATOES
m a r c k l i . i

PEAS

i i may oe a car you “wish”
home of your own . . . bettt
for your children . . . new < 
yes, any one of a thousand
make Life more worth living.

They’re all within your reach,
for them! Bank every unneed
a bank account and you will l
as to how rapidly it will grow.
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AGE THREE

California, r a two

«'*•«•)• for Colo- 
relatives » nJ

inite length of

why not try the Cyatex 48 Hour Teat? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the teat. Sot* for yougsolf lut.v 
quickly it works und what it does. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and tmtisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store.

Geunine Argotnne rnuy be bought
in Slaton at the Teague Drug Store,of good families could visit, ns many 

such girls plainly considered it, it was 
surely safe for her. Also, she was 
plainly of no use here, in ways she 
wus not paid for. The girls trusted her 
and naked her advice. Even Mattie had 
wanned up since the little session 
with Jenny, ami the latter had shown 
a somewhat embarrassing determina
tion to establish a life friendship.

Continued Next Week

h a r r y  McDo n a l d  a c c e p t s
A TRAVELING POSITION

t Tomlinson, „ 
>'fig her ii*t, f 
d Mr. Porter, 
prson. o f Lub 
* here the fit 
side of ht-r 
sraon, who und 
Iteration at th. 
tturday
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e with hr, ,,M
Loinlnger. Sh-, 
her return {. 
Helen.

( Young 
day from ,s»; 
>vnt the Ur,-; 
brother, R. \ \ \  
«')' also Visitest

Harry McDonald, who has been con
nected with the Clarence Saunders 
store here for several months, has 
accepted a position with the West 
Texas Wholesale Grocer company, as 
traveling salesman with headquarters 
at Hobbs, New Mexico.

Harry’s many friends here are sor
ry to have him leave Slaton, but are 
Wishing him the best of luck in his 
new work.

Jimmie Savage in filling the vac- 
any at the Saunders store temporur-

San Angelo claims the largest prim
ary wool market in the world.

Sherman has one of the largest 
cotton gin and mill supply plunts o f 
the country.

B Y  E L I Z A B E T H  J O Q D ,
Acts Just Like It 

W'as Made for Her
"Sure.
"Do you speak French?"
"Nope. But I’ll know ‘ f you do."
Eve laughed. It was the first time 

Jake hurl heard her do it, and it ap
pealed to him. His remote look changed 
slightly.

"Tim ’s the stuff," he approved. 
"Smilin’s good for business. Y* oughta 
laugh more.'

Eve answered in French that no 
doubt this was true, but that she 
couldn't promise to keep on smiling 
indefinitely, though she would do her 
best. Finding it necessary to trans
late this, she did so, and Jake nodded.

"How 'bout stayin’ o n ?"
"I haven't quite decided yet."
"Can’t raise rate# but give yuh same 

guur’ntve’s Morris.
"Thank you. I’ll stay two weeks 

longer, anyway, unless something un
expected happens.”

"S'ullri.”
The arrangement simplified Eve's 

bookkeeping. Instead of Wing paid 
nightly at a “ substitoot,”  she was an 
Jake’s weekly pay-roll at a twenty- 
five dollar salary, which was aug
mented by the dance-cards she turned

P E N T  
pent lives 
Iret dancer 
| is friend- 
i to so to 
I place un- 
ib nt Jake’s 
lithe tables 
p. The oth- 
t but kind- 
fork not as 
I expected.
I Miss Bcr- 
[ man nam- 
| tells her 
| there.
UK STORY 
with a twin- 
iat he had no 
I smiled for-

Pember Insurance 
AgencyLubbock Housewife Says She Feels 

One Hundred Per Cent Better 
Since Taking Argotunr Women Suffering

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation dis 

Curbs your s'eep, or cause* Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Ix*g 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged,

Insurance, Beal Estate, Karat 
I-on ns, Automobile Loans, Ab

stracting. Notary Public.

"This Argotnne acts just like it was 
made especially to fit my case,”  said 
Mrs. C. A. Walters, o f 1410 Texas 
avenue, Lubbock, Texas.

"The fact is, I haven't seen a well 
day for the past two years," she con
tinued, “ and almost as soon as 1 start
ed tnking Argotnne it seemed to go 
right to the seat o f my trouble und 
anyone could see that 1 was getting 
bettor. My stomnch gave me lots of 
trouble anti everything I would eat 
would sour and cause Moating spelts, 
I didn't have any appetite and 1 was 
weak, nervous and run-down.

"I saw Argotnne so highly adver
tised that I decided to try It and it 
has certainly been the right medicine 
for me. I eat anything I want and i* 
doesn’t bother me at all. I'm not both
ered with constipation any more, and 
in fuel, I feel one hundred per cent 
better than I did before taking Argo* 
tanc. Argotnne has saved me from a 
lot o f suffering that no other medi
cine or treatment was able to do and 
I am glad to give this statement and 
recommend it to my many friend*.
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A week later, when Eve and Hunt 
returned to their table after a miri- 
night Charleston, Qucenie hurried to 
them with an expression of urgency 
she hastened to explain.

"Jake wants you to go an* meet that 
guy over there in the corner," she snid 
eagerly. “ I forget his name, but he’s 
been wntchin’ you ever since be come 
in. He jest told Jake he wanted to 
talk to you. Interduce yourself. I’m 
lookin’ after a big dinner party."

"MisH Benton is busy here,’ ’ Hunt 
began. Hunt’s air of late had become 
slightly proprietary. Miss Morris re
buked him with a friendly shake o f 
her head.

"Get wise, get wise.”  she advised. 
"This has happened before an’ it’.’ ! 
happen again. Orders is orders, an’ 
she’s workin’ for Jake. You bad your 
turn. Pimps you’ ll get another later 
on,”  she kindly added.

Hunt’ s jnw set. For n moment h- 
seemed about to dispute* the ruling. 
Then his good sense a -cited itself 
and he rose with a -hrug.

"A ll right," he agreed. " I ’ll take y  t 
over."

"That’ll make n big hit with the new 
guy,” Qucenie murmured ironically. 
But Eve understood, as she so easily 
understood everything Hunt did and 
snid, the impulse that always made 
his escort her through the dancing 
crowds to any table where she was ex
pected.

She walked by his side with unwill
ing steps. She never knew what these 
encounters might bring, and each time 
she thus approached u stranger every 
instinct in her protested against what 
she was doing. She constantly remind
ed herself that she was here to talk 
to and to dance with lonely men, to 
help them to have a pleasant evening, 
and that the matter ended with th** 
talk and the dance, and that the money 
she was enrnfng was necessary to her.

f°r
N*»tv%nr*

kson protested. 
I  Morris was 
pnchful. "You 
girl friend in 
try first night

[unt rose and 
peenie led Eve \TUr11KN you start at sud- 

* * den noises, worry over 
trifles, can’t bear the noise 
that children make, feel 
irritable and blue—ten to 
one it’s your nerves.

Don’t wait until your over
wrought nerves have kept you 
awake half the night and paved 
the way for another miserable 
day. Take two tenspoonful* of 
Dr. Miles' Nervine and enjoy th«* 
Telief that follows. Tak<- two 
more before vou go to bed. 
Sleep— raid wake up ready for 
the days duties or pleasures.

Dr. Miles Nervine is now 
made in two forms -Liquid nnd 
Effervescent Tablet. * *  
Both are the ramt; 
thernpeu ically.

I.iqui [f O
cent Tablets at all [/pjlj 
drug stores. h C m

Price $1 TO
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"Doin’ fine,’’ he announced. 
"Thank you, I’m glad of that 
"S ’earyou’ French."
"I beg your pardon?"
"Talk some French."
"N ow ?"
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The Slaton Slatonite, FridEIGHTH To Mrs. J. II. IVgue 
I Fifth Pi vision President, we cxtcn 
( our thunks for her help in puttin

^lurnrdand an enjoyable program rendem 
by the young folks in the gathering 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs 
Frunk Luc key, Mr. und Mrs. Kail 
Arnold und family; the two ladb' 
named being sisters of Mr. Me. Mi 
Ernest McAimlly, u brother of Mr 
Me, ami family. Mother Piles Mr. and 
Mrs. Pul Mining ami family; and Mr 
and Mrs. Ellis Parnell und family 
Thus ended a perfect June day. -Coo 
tributed.

rum a
WEDNESDAY STUDY C U  B

WITH MRS. K. W. RAGSDALE
NINTH And
sh to extern! The Wednesday Study club was on* 

tertained lust week in the home of 
Mrs. It. W. Ragsdale with Mrs. R. D.
Hickman, Mrs. R. H. Bechtel and 

Mrs. Harvey Austin us assisting hos
tesses.

The Ragsdnle homo ut 350 West 
Lubbock street, was beautifully deco
rated in summer flowers.

This was the monthly socinl meet
ing and bridge was the chief diver
sion for the afternoon with a deck 
of cards awarded to the high cut win
ner at ench table.

A delicious two-course luncheon was 
served to: Mesdame* Walter Tomlin
son, Cleary, Zeph Forgeson, H. S. 
Rigjs, J. T. Lokey, R. C. Ayers, W. 
M. Cates, Kirby Drown, L. V. Lien- 
hard. J. A. Hightower, II. W. Rngs- 
dale, C. L. Pack, Fred England, Floyd 
C. Rector, W. B. Ilestund, Charlie 
Taylor, K. L. Scudder, CL It. Miller, 
J. A. McGinnis, A. L. Robertson, It. 
A. Baldwin, J. A. Gillie-*, L. J. Do/?, 
Allen Ferrell, C. E. Porter, Misses 
Eddy the and Eloise Walker and Irene 
Levey.

DO PEOPLE FEEL BETTER 
c a u s e d  y o u  p a s s e d  by

Good )
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And, 
pictures. 
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for the i 
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to know 
have th< 
that ha: 
picture 
Liberty 
and 0R< 
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ited her mother, Mrs. It. L. Thompson, 
a few days this week.

We are pleased to report that Mn. 
Clide Wagner ami little daughter 
are improving from a severe case of 
measles.

We had a very good attendance ut 
Sunday school but we are hoping that 
it may Ik* larger next Sunday.

Baby McAnally is slowly improving 
from whooping cough.

Our 4-H club girls met with Mollie 
Cato last Tuesday.

Mrs. It. L. Thompson’s sister from 
Mineral Wells, is visiting here.

Mrs. Clyde Shuw.of Uvalde, is vis
iting the Bleven's this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Townsend ate Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mc- 
Gehee.

Herschell Codings spent the week
end with Byron Millikcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson, of 
Slaton, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. Thomp
son, Thursday evening.

It was a doctor’s office by appoint 
ment at five-thirty when his telephone 
rang. A woman’s voice at the other 
end of the wire asked him to cull at 
the house that evening.

Railroad Items
Engineer Bill Eades, of tin t'lovi 

local, was on the sick li ’ .
Brukcmun E. E Stone hu 

transferred to Tuba to h- 'o oat 
the “ switcher" with the wheat 1 ish

L P. Hicks and J. T. Mellinger 
auditors of Amarillo, have been her 
the past two weeks "checking’’ office- 
of the company.

C. H. Strawn, company photograph 
er, O. T. Reese, chemist, and K. K 
Chesney, tie expert, were here l'roiv 
Topeka last Friday on company bus
iness enroute to the Orient.

J. D. Haley, formerly yard mast- r 
at Slaton ami Lubbock, but now gen
eral yard master at San Angelo, wa 
here the first of last week.

His voice betrayed his irritation, but 
he promised to call,

Then he snapped the receiver on 
the hook and exploded.

"There’s a woman who ha. nothing 
to do all day but gud about. She 
might just us easily have culled me 
this morning or early in the after
noon. But, no, she has to put it o ff 
and spoil my evening.

"Nobody but a doctor has any idea 
of how inconsiderate people can be.

When
A C LEANSING 

M EDICINE
Is Needed

thu mn 
"Men V 
other f 
month 
Natural 
is "Son 
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tent pc 
can see 
than in 
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the cut 
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On two recent trips with two dif
ferent men 1 hud an interesting op
portunity to contrast their conduct 
toward their fellow human beings.

One o f them had made 
lion dollars in the past 
Whenever he , 
hotel he want 
stand that he

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
WITH LOVELY SHOWER”1 ha vk taken

Black-Draught
all my life, when- tjJ  „  __
ever in need of n U  y
medicine for cote 'S jf
e t i p a t i o n , ”  a n y a  v " 2 ** • ^
Mrs. G. C. Bums, \
of Buns, Texas. . ,
"My mother and £  1 
fatlier used it in I f  - JH|! 
their homo for M ”  
years, and I was f / j 
raised to think 
of it as the first thing if I ! 
had s headache or was con- * 
stipated. |

"At one time I had indigra- t 
tion real had. I was all out ! 
of sorts; my akin wna sallow, I 
and I had gas pains. After I 
a course of Black-Draught, 1 • 
got nil right I have given | 
Dim k Draught to my < !.:ld- • 
run. whenever they needed a J 
medicine of the kind.*’

Iueist on Tbodford's !

Resolutions As Presented By The 
Resolutions Committee and tdopted 
by the American Legion \u\iliar> 
at the Eighteenth District Conven
tion held in Slaton. June It and 15, 
1930.

Mosdames K. C. Scott, Fred Eng
land and Truman Campbell, of La- 
mesa, entertuined with a miscellan
eous shower Saturday afternoon nt 
the home of Mrs. Scott, -115 West 
Gr.rzn, complimenting Miss Francei 
Blundell, who will be wed to Mr. Bill 
Honey, of Aninrilo, one June 29.

The guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Fred England, and Mrs. C. 
W. Taylor presided nt the guest book.

An interesting nnd appropriate 
program of the following numbers 
was rendered during the afternoon: 
piano solo by Miss Josephine Adams; 
vocal solo, Miss I/>is Stullings; Toast 
to the bride-to-be by Mrs. Trurnin 
Campbell; acrobatic dance, Maxine 
Cdom accompanied by Myrtle Tongue 
at the piano; Toast to the mother of 
the bride-to-be by Mrs. A. E. White- 
head; reading, “ If” by Mtv. Camp
bell.

Little Miss June Scott wheeled In 
a basket filled with lovely gifts that 
were presented to the honorcc by Miss 
Francos Adams.

Summer flowers graced the room* 
o f the home nnd n miniature bride 
and groom centered the table from 
which was served iced punch and 
wafers to about thirty-six guests, in
cluding tiu* out-of-town guests, who 
were: Miss- Aline Tucker, Marion 
Evans and Lucy Gregory, all of Am
arillo.

j tie new  h om e design 
pictured h e r e  is typ
ical o f  scores you  can 
now study ov er  in our 
new plan brooks! Y o u  
will find just the hom e 
you have dream ed  o f  
—  a hom e e x a c t l y  
suited to you r  need*-, 
charm ing in appear
a n c e , c o m f o r t a b l e ,  
m odern - yet econ om 
ical to build nnd m ain
tain. W hy not stop in at 
the first opportu n ity?

m z n  h u n tr e s s e s  cb x d  m a m / 
jc  Q u Q rry -~  J u d g in g  f r o m  th e, 
l^ b n cn t nn^s they <̂ cfc he v, 
F  m u s t  b e . a  S t o n e  q u a r r y ,

important, 
n, even though he 
ometimes felt cm- 

barressed by his critical demands for 
attention.

The manner of the other man is ex
actly the reverse. You would never 
guess thut he is a power in the world 
of industry. He never gives order**, 
but makes suggestions or very cour
teous requests. He seems surprised 
that anybody should want to do him 
a favor. He cun make a waiter or a 
stution porter feel u new sense of self- 
respect merely by his smile.

FIRST—That we extern! to t 
American Legion nnd the Auxiliary 
Slaton our heartiest appreciation a 

I thanks for their splendid spirit 
hospitality and variety of enterta 
ment over Saturday and Sunday.

SECOND That we extend to M 
Carpenter, our Department Presidei 
our appreciation of her visit with i 
and for her splcedid address.

THIRD -That we extend to Mi 
Edith Chapman, Southein Field Se 
rotary of Child Welfare, our a ppm 
ntion for her instructive address.

FOURTH- That it also Ik- resolve 
that we extend our thanks to tl 
churches of Slaton for their splend 
cooperation in n Union service Sundu 

; morning.
FIFTH That we extend the new 

paper, the Slatonite, our thank- fi 
their generous publicity given tli 
convention.

SIXTH- To the Chamber <-f r,,„ 
merce we extend our thanks for thei 
cooperation in helping to make tht 
convention a success, nnd to the t it 
of Slaton our appreciation for the u* 
of the City Hall where n most wor, 
derful chicken dinner wns served.

SEVENTH And that we lhank th

old’s Saturday night.
Frank McDougnl visited in SUtcn 

last Saturday night.
R. C. Green nnd wife from Level- 

land, W. C. Blockmnn and family, F. 
I). Davis nnd family from Lublnick, 
Mrs. Ann Green from Anton nnd Mis. 
Myrtle Jay from Ropes visited Rev. 
Green and family Sunday and at* ‘rul
ed the singing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keeling spent 
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bon Dob
son.

Mrs. C. L. Alexander nnd children 
nnd Misses Rnye and Mildred Alex
ander wore in Lubbock Saturday nft-
ernoon.

Miss Ruby Hitt visited Miss Mil
dred Alexander Saturday night nnd 
Sunday.

The Home Economics club will have 
a pie social nt the school house Satur
day r.i ht. All Indies are invited to 
bring i nice pie and '.he men a* nice 
pocket-book. A certain per cent will 
go to pay on the lights and the rest 
will be to send a delegate to A. und

We i 
their » 
our rec 
inters i 
o f Iju

A noted preacher once remarked 
hat one of the finest of all the say- 
ng o f Jesus is this: “ I have compa*- 
ion on the multitude.’ ’

O ur :i ftm  -  J o  "Http f a  prove Ik fa

Court/ • t....  .?*aiu the preacher: "M 
be virtous. Many cun be 
hard, self-righteous way 
many are really consul«■ 
many feel instinctive 
sympathy ? How many h

haw wns a visitor 
afternoon. ‘O M E N  w h o  n - , . !  n. 

sh o u lJ  ta k e  C artfu l. In

‘rom now to the end 
• as pleasantly spent 
bs it was by the near 
datives of Mr. Jim 
s home on the 21st 
and by the way the 
u* year) there would 
>v or lawyers, 
ent in talking, laugh- 
rious merry games, 
*a*ting, all in honor 

19th birthday, nnd 
y of Mother liilea. 
tingly furnished th 
bit of amusement 

nner table, when the 
I glad cireb* around him yielded their 
-ou)-. to festive mirth ami wit, that 
knew, un gall, he forgot his manly
• g:-. and at an his little..... .. Jain,*
would have sat, with both feet upon 

ring <>f bis chair. ,
After this celebration nnd great J 

treat, the crowd in the evening, rc-M 
paired to the home of Mr. and Mn. < 
1 rank Lackey, there to celebrate th j 
; :rh birthday of their daughter, Itno-M 
gene Cake and ice cream »»*  served's

ami
f o r  E c o n o m i c a l  Tratuj

Mrs. Robbins left for Leonard on 
Saturday night after u long visit here 
with h.*r daughter, Mrs. Walter Keel
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blanton, of Lub
bock, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alex
ander Sunday afternoon.

Miis Raye Alexander visited Miss 
Mabel Hitt, Sunday.

John Evan.- and family nnd Misses 
Dollie and Folly Evans \ isited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ellison, Sunday.

Mrs. J. II. Alexander, Mrs. C. L. 
Alexander und children called on Mr*. 
Will Newton Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Francis, of Lubbock,, visited 
Mrs. Prestage, Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Below and children, of 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1L Alex- 
endor.

The farmers are enjoying these nice 
warm days on their crops. Everyone’s 
crop looks pretty good but the peo
ple sure are busy killing old Mr.
Weed.

Little Billie Louise Belew return
ed to her home at Lubbock Monday 
after a two weeks' visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II 
Alexander.

Hester Hitt spent Sunday with
Helen Alexander.

Jim Evans got one of his finger* 
hurt Sunday afternoon playing ball.

The Wolfforth and Foster baseball 
teams have consolidated their team i 
and played llurlwood Sunday after
noon. The consolidated team beat. 
Do not know what they will name it, 
but the writer will call it the con
solidated team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sexton nnd son, 
Cleo, of Slaton, visited in the J. 11. 
Alexander home Sunday.

A number from here attended sing
ing nt Wolfforth Sunday night.

Miss Pauline Turner, of Ropes, vis
ited Mrs. Ohio Hitt, Sunday ofternoon.

Helen Alexander spent Sunday 
night with Hester Hitt.

CITATION IN PROBATE
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Home Owner* In Slaton

Morgan Items TEM PLE TRUST CO
J. H. BREWER 
Correspondent

Our farmers are beginning to smlh 
now that their crops are coming u 
and looking so fine.

Brother Crabtree, of Southlam 
preached for us last Sunday after 
noon. He left nn appointment fer th 
next 3rd Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Shaw attendc 
Sunday school anil church at Wilsor 
last Sunday.

Miss Wilma Ward had her tonsil' 
removed last Wednesday at Slaton

Mrs. W. F, Lancaster’* nephew ot 
East Texas is visiting with the Lao 
caster family.

Don Ponton Millikcn is pending 
some time with his uncle near Brown
field and making a hand on the ranch.

Mrs, Jack Carter, of Southland, vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Free mar 
Raekler, Tuesday afternenm.

Mr. and Mrs Kyle Hart, of Posey, 
spent Sunday with the Cr*refills.

Our Home Demonstration club met 
with Mrs. P. A Cato Tuesday after
noon. Our agent. Miss fir«rnw»«-<»

ary Konjola 
|me back on 
p no long?r 
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‘Wo, Not New 
Just Cleaned’ r i v e r s  o f  S i !

n e v e r  w a n t  L e s » ! \ChickessSS,
S TA R  P a ra tilt Remover

t What they can do
| with a worn .suit is
| every man’s busi-

: ness. Why say af-

i ter they've t lc-iued*

\ and Pressed it. it’ll
; look every inch as
►
; trim and neat as the 
t day you bought it. 
Give ’em a trial; You 
will not he disap- ; 
pointed. 4

Drivlnjl a Six means wanting 
^oo<l. Driving a Six simply cl 
argument. Driving u Six Is so < 
and better that the m iles a 
repeat, ” It’s Wise to Choose

Try the Chevrolet Six. “ Steo 
aas”  — or hunt  oui 
thread through the 
so s m o o t h  und ei 
r o l e t  Slx — so f ree 
t r e m o r s  a n d  
strain—that the 
jlreat six-cylinder 1 
p r i n c i p l e  b e 
come* more than 
a p r i nc i p l e  to 
you. You know 
at once  t h a t  
Its e xc lu s ive  
advantages are 
all positive facts.

I . «  tilgklr ilm* •«lpkur,.aar »t>. D-II1.J f«r lla
imt  . hJ hM lIh  b o lld ln l I f c l .r *
( • * 1,  la iKalr dr la h la f w » i «  w  la ^ a tu l, 
| « d  m «  < « ;  Mark 1 and .p - , , - 4 la 
■ H II « »d  aa i m l i  , t « |  riflera  <a;« a* 
dlrnrtad. •• >111 p ^ H I»» lf  (IV A *  l  X TK K 
It la  k H t  ra a r fla «k  la k i l l , ,  haaltk aad 
r|| p rod a /lin a . will haUh W i n  wttl,
a ,ltM | W  aad mar* tlfwrar.t fa n a t - M-k 
A lta  will keep Hina f t t l  OF l| (S .  a l i a ,  
f in . ,  .a d  k in . k . f t  ar wa will r*faad r m  
m nnat. IW(lw II. ,M  XOW and rear flank 
wlU Ka fraa a f  I l m , ,  m m ,  aad da.tr*-- 
ll*a  In .art. kafar* h.t-i, -k ick  , , m m  II 
la aa IrauMa la  a .a  m l .  l - « .  ih .a  ih t^  
rawl* a faar nar fawt. S T A R  T A f l l  KT** 
fa r  Oaky C k U t, y r r m h  aad rr ll# »» . k-.w*| 
fm nM a and A l.l dlarrkaaw ar yanr aarnr. 
kark. K O V r. COI fe« «ORFM r. (ltd  «alrkly 
rail— ad with «T  IH TABI.KTS. Said and 
O VAK AN TK r.O  kr

Catching's Drug Stora.

You definitely feet theses 
advantages of the Chen*1
t t e  high value typified bythJ 
Klsher Body and scores dl 

engineering features- 
th e f ine  character r! & 
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Miss Hilda Ehlsrs, who is attending 
Draughan’s Business college at Lub
bock, spent the week-end with her 
luirents here.

Miss Frances Blundell, of Amarillo, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Blundell. She was 
accompanied by Misses Lucy Gregory 
and Marion Evans, also of Amarillo.

J. H. Teague, Jr., and Claude Gen
try left, Tuesday for a fishing trip.

Ev«!yn Evans is spending a month 
in Hamlin visiting relatives.

Hiram Benton enjoyed a delightful 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern recently.

Harry Green was a Slaton business 
caller Tuesday.

Mrs. I* B. Ilagerman and son, 
Merle, returned Wednesday from an 
extended trip.

Mr. and Mrs. It II. Todd and chil
dren visited relatives in Big Spring 
the llrst of last week.

Cletus Nesbitt was in Lubbcok last 
Sandsy attending a meeting of the 
Clarence Saunders employees.

Wh Hitt un
fit *.y Friday 
lug present: 
lah May nnd 
land Mildred 
1 Alma Rhea 
t and V'et non 
ion McDoOg- 
die Wissom, 
Billet.
[and mother, 
[Mrs. J. H. 
nternoon, 

MeDoagaVs 
l aro visiting

We Have All the F>atest Hit*

COLUMBIA RECORDS
ROADSTER

Tb+ C)m* Sodsm
ro* iw m  . .. .  h 75
r»« iyMiwr.sw FI?(S a W i  am**/' />
Ck—rU. tUli 

art# I f * * /  f  U  f e e  (  *+>>■> 
t 0 * Ah>ery ( > l <4

eral health, Leto’a Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used as directed, can save you. Den
tists recommend it. Druggists return 
money If It falls.
Catching’s Drug Store. 9

Joe Turner, slx-ycar-old-son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Turner, was removed 
from the family residence, 836 South 
Eleventh street, to the Mercy hospital 
Wednesday where he wa* treated for 
blood poisoning. His condition is re
ported to lie serious.

rAcronv, rtivT. m ot

M t* n  w i n eGREEN’S
r A / U M S / fO P
Telephone No. SS

t o  ehoOHC o

Jackson Chevrolet
MEIER MUSIC COMPANY

1008 Broadway
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hirday nightLubbock, Texas
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The Wednesday Study club was en
tertained lust week in the home of 
Mrs. it. W. Ragsdale with Mrs. R. I).
Hickman, Mrs. It. B, Bechtel and 

Mrs. Harvey Austin as assisting hos
tesses.

The Ragsdale home at .'150 West 
Lubbock street, was beautifully deco
rated in summer flowers.

This was the monthly socinl meet
ing and bridge was the chief diver
sion for the afternoon with a deck 
of cards awarded to the high cut win
ner at ench table.

A delicious two-course luncheon was 
served to: Mesdames Walter Tomlin
son, Cleary, Zeph Forgeson, H. 3. 
R igjs, J. T. Lokey, R. C. Ayers, W. 
M. Catos, Kirby Brown, L. V. Lien- 
hard, J. A. Hightower, H. W. Rags
dale, C. L. Back, Fred England, Floyd 
C. Rector, W. B. Rostand, Charlie 
Taylor, K. L. Scudder, G. R. Miller, 
J. A. McGinnis, A. L. Robertson, R. 
A. Baldwin, J. A. Gillies, L. J. Do/?, 
Allen Ferrell, C. K. Porter, Misses 
Eddytho and Kloiio Walker and Irene 
Levey.

“Looney” Sayings *
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old’s Saturday night.
Frank McDougal visited in Slatcn 

last Saturday night.
It. C. Green and wife from Level- 

land, W. C. Blockman and family, F. 
D. Davis and family from Lubbock, 
Mrs. Ann Green from Anton and Mis. 
Myrtle Jay from Ropes visited Rev. 
Green and family Sunday and attend
ed the singing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keeling spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dob-

Mrs. C. L. Alexander and children 
and Misses Rave and Mildred Alex
ander were in Lubbock Saturday nft-
ernoon.

Miss Ruby Hitt visited Miss Mil
dred Alexander Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The Home Economics club will have 
a pie social at the school house Satur
day niyht. All Indies are invited to 
bring a nice pie and the men a* nice 
pocket-book. A certain per cent will 
go to pay on the lights and the rest j 
will be to send a delegate to A. and I 
M.

Mrs. Robbins left for Leonard on j 
Saturday night after a long visit here ! 
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter Keel
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blanton, of Lub-. 
bock, visited Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Alex- j 
andcr Sunday afternoon.

Mb > Kaye Alexander visited Mil- 
Mabel Hitt, Sunday.

John Evans and family and Misses j 
Dollie and Polly Evans \ Cited Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ellison, Sunday.

Mrs. J. II. Alexander, Mrs. C. L. 
Alexander and children called on Mrs. 
Will Nowton Friday afternoon.

Mis. Francis, o f Lubbock,, visited | 
Mrs. Prestage, Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Below and children, of 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with he» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alex- 
endor.

The farmers are enjoying these nice 
warm days on their crops. Everyone’s 
crop looks pretty good but the peo
ple sure are busy killing old Mr. 
Weed.

Little Billie Louise Belew return
ed to her home at Lubbock Monday 
after a two weeks’ visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Alexander.

Hester Hitt spent Sendny with 
Helen Alexander.

Jim Evans got one of his finger- 
hurt Sunday afternoon playing bull.

The Wolfforth and Foster baseball 
teams have consolidated their team i 
and played Hurlwood Sixndny after
noon. The consolidated team beat. 
Do not know what they will name it, 
but the writer will call it the con
solidated team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sexton and son, 
Cleo, of Slaton, visited in the J. H. 
Alexander home Sunday.

A number from here attended sing
ing at Wolfforth Sunday night.

Miss Pauline Turner, o f Ropes, vis
ited Mrs. Ollie llitt, Sunday oftemoon.

Helen Alexander spent Sunday 
night with Hester Hitt.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
WITH LOVELY SHOWER 

—o —
Mesdamos K. C. Scott, Fred Eng

land and Truman Campbell, of La- 
mesa. entertained with n miscellan
eous shower Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Scott, 115 West 
Gr.rza, complimenting Miss France* 
Blundell, who will be wed to Mr. Bill 
Honey, of Amnrilo, one June 29.

The guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Fred England, and Mrs. C. 
W. Taylor presided at the guest book.

An interesting and appropriate 
program of the following numbers 
was rendered during the afternoon: 
piano solo by Miss Josephine Adams; 
Vocal solo, Miss I/>is Stallings: Toast 
to the bride-to-be by Mrs. Truman 
Campbell; acrobatic dance, Maxine 
Odom accompanied by Myrtle Teague 
at the piano; Toast to the mother of 
the bride-to-be by Mrs. A. E. White- 
head; reading, “ If"  by Mrs. Camp
bell.

Little Miss June Scott wheeled in 
a basket filled with lovely gifts that 
were presented to the honorcc by Miss 
Francos Adams.

Summer flowers graced the rooms 
o f the home and a miniature brido 
and groom centered the table from 
which was served iced punch and I 
wafers to about thirty-six guests, in-1 
eluding the out-of-town guests, who 
were: Misae Aline Tucker, Marion 
Evans and Lucy Gregory, all o f Am
arillo.

Good news folks! Just got a letter 
from tho "B ig Boss" and he says we 
can keep the cut prices through next 
month with the exception o f Saturday 
night und Sunday. Not a bad break? 
and the price for those two shows will 
be in good reach of anyone who wants 
to go— 36 cents.

And, folks what a line-up of good 
pictures. Lot me tell you o f Just A 
Few of the best ones. First on the list 
for the coming month is "Cohens und 
Kellys in Scotland,,— that’s enough 
to know it’s a good show-—then we 
have the greatest piece of film work 
that has ever been made— thut great 
picture that got four stars In the 
Liberty magazine, "Journey's End” 
and one o f the best mystery plays 
you ever saw—"Tempi© Tower” , which 
is a Bulldog Drummond story, with 
tiie man who gave you the picture 
"Men Without Women”  nnd many 
other good ones—and Inter in the 
month we have another o f  those All 
Natural Color pictures, the title of it 
is "Song of the Flume" with Bernice 
Claire, Noah Beery anda big cast of 
favorites. So that says that if another 
tent pops down in Slaton that you 
can see Better Shows for I^ess Money 
than any tent show can put on nnd 
unless you folks give us a hand on 
the cut prices we will have to go back 
to the old price. In the last week it 
has fell down to the old crowd and 
the cut price seems to have lost its 
value to all! THANKS!

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

their many deeds o f kindness during 
our recent bereavement, also the min
isters of Slaton and Rev. L. A. Webb, 
of Lamcsn. Especially do we thank
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each and everyone for the beautiful 
floral offering.

Mrs. R. M. Allen, Drew Allen, Char
lie Allen, Tom Allen, Mr. und Mrs. A. 
C. Benton, C. I*. Jones and George 
Jones.

WANTED—To hear from owner hav
ing farm near Slaton for sale. Write 
me full description and lowest price. 
John D. Baker, 1418 First National 
Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas 40-3tc

We invite you to see our display of 
Ideal built in Furniture. Plains Lum
ber Co., 260 So. 9th Street. Phone 282.

27-tfc.

FULLER BRUSHES? Fuller Polish. 
Write L. P. Cox, 1817 Texas avenue, 
phone 2337-W Lubbock, Tex. 45-3tp

WANT TO TRADE— 1927 Studebaker 
couch for Chevrolet truck. Slaton

Auto Salvage Co. 47-ltp

FOR RENT— Modern apartment. New 
paint and paper. Garage. 255 South 
16th street. 47-ltp

FOfc RENT—3-room house at 215 
North 4th street and 3-rootn house 
at 116 East Knox. Phone 477. Bill 
I-ayne. 47-ltp

FOR SALE— Daybed, mahogany fin 
ish. 466 Edwards street or Hank’s 
Shine Parlor. 47-2tc

FOR RENT— Six-room modern house, 
double garage, located 860 South 
12th street. Price $26.00. J. T. Over
by. 47-ltc

LOST—A  small white gold diamond 
ring on First street north of the 
clubhouse. Return to Slatonite o f
fice and receive reward. 47-ltp

0. IV. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

HOOD & STRASSER
LUM BER

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated. 

Phone 65 Slaton

HEAL THOSE 80K E  GUMS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health, Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used aa directed, can save you. Den- 

recommend it. Druggists return 
®°ney If it fail*.
Catching’s Drug Store. 9

Joe Turner, slx-year-old-*on of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Turner, was removed 
from the family residence, 836 South 
Eleventh street, to the Mercy hospital 
Wednesday where he waa treated for 
blood poisoning. His condition is re
ported to be serious.

CITATION IN PROBATE 
— o — •

TIIE STATE OF TEX \S 
To the She rift or any Con-»faM»- of i 

Luhhock County, Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to 

to bo published onc<- ench week :o :- 
perlod o f 20 days before the return 
tiny hereof, in a newspaper <>:' g n- 
oral circulation, which ha b?en eon- 
tim&utdy and regularly published for 
n period o f not It*.-.•» than me year in 
said Lubbock county, a c  p of tho 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS To all per
sons interested in the Estate o f  N. 
C. Gentry. Deceased, M. P. Gentry, 
Administrator of said Estate, has fil
ed in the County Court of Lubbock 
County, an application for Final Dis
charge as Administrator of snitl Es
tate, which said application will be 
heard by said Court on the 21 day of 
July 1930, at the Court House o f »uid 
County, In Lubbock, Texas, nt which 
time all persons who are interested 
in said Estate are required to npp? »r 
and answer said application, Hv’uld 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the fit t day of the 
next term thereof this w rit, with y ir 
return thereon, showing how y u have 
executed tiie seme.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 2£/lh day o f June 1930.

AMOS H. HOWARD, Clerk 
County Court, Lubbock County, Tex. 
47-3tc

Miss Hilda Ehlers, who is attending 
Drnughnn's Business college at Lub
bock, spent the week-end with her 
parents here.

Miss Frances Blundell, of Amarillo, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Blundell. She was 
nccornpanied by Misses Lucy Gregory 
and Marion Evans, also o f Amarillo.

J. H. Teague, Jr., and Claude Gen
try left, Tuesday for a fishing trip.

Evtlyn Evans is spending a month 
in Hamlin visiting relatives.

Hiram Benton enjoyed a delightful 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern recently.

Harry Green was a Slaton business 
caller Tuesday.

Mrs. L, U. llagerman and son. 
Merle, returned Wednesday from an 
extended trip.

Mr. and Mrs. IL II. Todd and chil
dren visited relatives In Big Spring 
the Unit o f last week.

Cietus Nesbitt was in I-ubbcok last 
Sunday attending a meeting o f the 
Clarence Saunders employees.

r J______________ L||J|| .
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Saturday Food Specials

L A I
k j . Armour’s White M 
fgfl C lo u d -8 (Io a  

pound pail jfj

1 HAPPY v \LK s o l  It III \RTS

PIC K L E S
TENDER SW EET- NO. 2 CAN

CORN 19c
\ \N ( \.'IP’S - MEDIl M

PO R K  and B EAN S Sc
VAN ( IMP’S MKDIl M

K R A U T  10c
MOTI1 El

OATS
t’S Al l MINI M -PKG-

26c
(Jl AKER'S MILK— PKG

M A C A R O N I

C R I S C O  63c
81‘NM.

R AISIN S
M l)— 13 OUNCE I’ Kt;

10c
PALMOLIVE- 3 BARS

S O A P  20c
ARMOUR'S— 6 CANS

PO TTED  M E A T  19c
VIENNA RATLIFF’S- 2 CANS

S A V S A G E  15c
A U T O - NO. 2 J-2 CAN

P E A C H E S  17c
GOLD CROW N- 48 LBS

FLO O R  $155

P 01rA T O E S :} 10 pounds

UPTON'S

TEA
YELLOW I.ABBI— 1-4 LB j

22c
New Self-Selling GIsnk 7’op— Regular—Quarts

FRV1T JA R S S3c
FORK QUARTER— POUND

ST E A K  25c
PER POUND

STEW M E A T  M e
WIL8CO— 1-2 POUND LAYERS

SLIC E D  B A C O N  19c
PORK SHOULDER-POUND

R O AST 23c

N
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Political Announcements

—o—»
The following candidate* announce 

their candidacy for office sulveet to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election in July, 1930:

I 'III

sales, office and service employees inj 
Chevrolet retail stores attended each 
of five meetings, Increased selling |

'efficiency by their present staffs ant 
the addition of many salesmen to thoir 
organizations ure expected by many 
dealers as u result of the "school "

The thought behind the school was. Judtfc;
the belief that most automobile sales cJq kDON y. McGUIRE 
men possess only the theory of selling (Re-election)
and usually are forced to undergo

i long experience and overcome many I For District Attorney.
rc^1’ i»« | g .» » | , i *1’ 1 l̂ lClC f\»  ̂hc-CitfcttOft)difficulties before they are able to I *• _
furnish prospective buyers with «* For c „ unir Judge:
fully satisfactory exposition >>f the ^ <• ORIDKK (Re election)

J car's features. The school would Ini-1 
| mediately put the salesmen in poss 
I sion of the experience and methods 

non in the indthe most suci 
try.

All phase 
worked out a
cd by the cer 
rolet Motor . 
School was oj

was th

ifi-1

For Sheriff and lax Collector:
B. L. PARKER 
s W. SANFORD (Re-electior
or County and District l lerk:

mnty Att

FARM ORGANIZATION.

When the subject of farm organU*. 
ti,*n comes up for discussion the «li- 
tor usually hears someone remark 
"You can't gel the farmers to work 
together. Co-operation among thu 
farmers will never succeed.”

But the facts, we feel, indicate the 
error of this notion. It way be diffj. 
cult to secure the right amount of co.l 
o|>«ration among the business men of 
n community.

Steadily and surely agriculture j, 
becoming «n organized industry in 
America. The fruit growers of the
West with their phenomenal surcc<< 
in recent years have M u/cl n trail 
that will iientualfy, we feel, lead to a 
n.ore prosperous condition on Amen-

We have today wheat pools, tohncnJ
i>-*oIs, dairy co-ojieratives, truck 
former' organizations, and htcrulL 

i mi reds of ‘ hipping aNSorihUann of 
PI kinds 'catu>red throughout the 

. Ihrougb these agencies th. 
i i,d<’<il Farm Board is workin

P A U i ]

*̂»kr 
• 'ptsartî

liars )'*»h|■;u»a^

The  poor sou! who thought last year's bathing 
suit ought to do again this season. u in size and

Political Announcements
1 ho Slatonite has been authorized 

to announce the following persons us 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 20, 1930.

For District Clerk—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF

I'or Commissioner Precinct No. 2-
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-election)
For Tax Collector.—
* A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)

of course, are honest. Our w arning i< j 
directed solely against the fraudulent 
concerns that carry on their fleec
ing of the public under the guise of) 
reputable concerns. Anyone eontont-i 
plating the purchase of stocks should! 
first consult his local Better Business!

Training School for 
Salesmen Completed

—o —
What has been termed D„. ,i»*t U.l MINI M

For County Tax AsstMor- 
. A. B. ELLIS

( Rc-election)

For County Superintendent of School 
MAE MURFEE 

(Re-election)
W. M. PEVEHOUSE

For County Judge—
BURTON S. BURKS 
CHARLES NORDYKE 
E. L. PITTS

21.0th)
?Jcted b

For Coun’ y Clerk—
P AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLEN, 

of Lubbock

nns just been ci 
rolet Motor company.

So successful were the meeting* 
that Chevrolelt central office officials 
are considering making the “ school” 
on annual at'titir. In- practically every 
instance Chevrolet dealers reported 
their complete sales personnel in at- 

1 tendance at eacfr meeting, and in ;*i- 
Edition the office am£ service staffs 
j requested and were gf»*n pert mss nut 
. to attend the sc axiom. In all. it is es- bile will for 
' ti mated that an nwewg* of 40.0M*! 1Md run -,o. miles

are built >f it.
Now ,i- project u »n foot t a.it m;

twnobiie bodies t oue piece out 
aluminviai. Tliat -ail still further re
duce th*-- j-st and weight cf ir.ot 
cars. F ir lighter he car. he le vi 
gas. the lose* wear irr tires, Hie tins* 
will con e  whin a .•rviceable’-iuxtoino- 

ot more tuitn $‘Jo4 
in a gullorr ■ < gar*.

B. C. Ayler Receives
Bad Lacerations, ^

B. C. Aylers received two painful 
lacerations on an eye Monday when 
hit by a nail. Three stitches were nec
essary.

Mr. Ayler is now in a Lubbock 
hospital and will Iw removed to the 
Santa Fe rospitai at Topeka. Kansas, 
today (Friday).

WARNING AGAINST FR.VDl
LENT BROKERS SENT OUT

1 A warning against fraudulent b->k- 
ers and promoters who are offering

■M  h
S a n t a  S '
N W

LOW ROUND TRIP 
EXCURSION FARES

Acrtmint
______ \F0UFJH of JULY 1936

I i c k e t s  o n  s a l e  J u l y  J  a n e v  4 —P i r n !  r e t u r n  
l i m i t  J u l tv 7 ‘. U K U )

B e t w e e n  a l l  p < ) in t s  rn  T e x a s  a i u r i t o  d d s t i -  
n a x i o n s  is e  L o u i s i a n a .

For rates, routes reservations, etc.
Call w. h . svrni

Vc«wa
Slaton. Trva*

Or W /-fe— T. 11. <1 ALL IBER
(..-a-wal I’an.BWffr \gjrat

\marillai. Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»< >»>>»»»♦.

stock in foreign lord motor com- , 
panics was issued today by tho i»ert«r j T 
Business Bureau of Iwtr i’ , in c ' l -  | j 
junction with the National lts*tt'*r I | ^
Business Bure 

•throughout t 
Canada, 

i Relying on 
rity of the K 
persons throu 
pUrchj

liv

Un

j ^ V t b - ’U-and' .“i | f 
chout the country have l

ifl

)f tl

Bet

i at all, the w.nriun 
?s tw> way of ei-tiuKiting 
loss involved.

"There are a dumber 
concern* in various ('arts 
try that represent, thor 
brokerage house and that 
in various foreign Ken 
the statement from the 
incss said.

"Several of these companies sell on 
the partial payment plan. They offer 
stock for stipulated down payment 
and n fixini sum per month. ID ore th# 
final payment become* due and before 
the stock is delivered to the purchas
er. the company goes out of business 
and its officers disappear only to be
gin operations at another loention and 
under at) assumed name.

“ Stocks of the Ford Motor company 
o f England, Ltd., and the Ford Mot
or company of France are listed ort 
the New York curb market and the 
prices at which they are currently 
gelling are printed in the financial 
pages of newspapers. Nevertheless, 
many persons are being led by ttn- 
•crupulou* brokers to pejr t tr  ta • •  
m m  o f the market prices.

"The majority of the stock broker*,

r > r

H it  J5k

«5* life :

E O h k lr

P u l l  T o g e t h e r

H ^ e  M o n e y !
Husband and wife . . . pul| togrth 
ming, working, or banking *»o>wv.

Life will tlen l»e sweet and >our happi 
We offer a complete banking "r,»ce .

whetkee roo  #re swim-

will endure. f~

■ u n i

SUTON STATE BANK
Let*i Diversify

SLATON, TEXAS
NAviasosvn

or Coami'siunrr, Free 
R. K. FINLEY (Re e

Leave frivste Ifn-tnc

MU D L I D  EXTRA it|(,|| FATFNTj]

FLOUR
1 \ I It V HD. II I \ I ; ,T

om ofTfcoit'm fAnes

SI. VTON
Talkies That Talk

^  Y c i w r  •
MlONOKJLMr.PHONOniSr

Fri. and Sat. 
June 27-28

\ Itig Cast of Scar* In

Hell’s Heroes’*
A dancing girl—thrrr ImkI 

airn—a new Imrn motherlcws 
l»ahi in thr hurnmg *andn of 
Death \ allri Something 

ne« and differrnt.

Also Comedy and Yitapho/w 
Act

Sun. Mon. Tues. 
June 29-30, July 1

N
<Ai

COFFEE

FRENCH ' DI ME'

l I’Ol ND CAN

SUN GARDEN—3 LBS

OLD .MANSE PURE I HI IT—1*<1|

16 OUNCES

PINTS

NAN E T^l
ALo ( omrd) and ) itaphonr 

Wt

^  od. and T hurs. 
July 2 and 3

f barley Murrey and Leorgo 
Sidney |n

The Cohens and 
Kellys in Scot

land”
Here'« tKe Uugk of ,o # r 
*< h the original (o h r » ,  >nd 
Kellya. The Mgge.t

b) the team to date!

•U*o Comedy and V ttaphonv 
Act

WAR ON FLIES
MEDIUM 1 f ANS FOB

PORK “"-'BEANS
M EAT SPECIE

put POUND

BEEF ROAST
PORK 81101 LDF.a- i 'u

BUFFALO BRAND I’F.k U

SLICED BACON
PORK ADDED I’ KM U

lA»

VEAL LOAF
JESS S

The Slaton
PIFRLISHED EVERY FR ID AY IN TH E  INTER

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, i
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Thirty Persons Are 
Treated At Mercy 

Hospital In June
During the month of June some 

thirty persons were administered to 
nt the Mercy hospital in this city. 
They included: Mrs. B. J. Kenny, min
or operation; Mrs. A. Foster, Colorado, 
minor operation; Norma Donald, min
or operation; Louise McMastor, emer
gency case; Mrs. Luther baulkner, 
minor operation; Herbert Gaither, 
medical case; Mrs. J. S. 'league, Hoy* 
dada, treatment; J. O. Porter, Dal- 
hart, medical case; Ray I allwit, emer
gency case; Master Ernest Carl Warff, 
emergency cose; Mis. 1‘ iland, Am
herst, minor operation; Miss Edna 
Greener, Littlefield, medical case; 
Miss Claudia Anderson, treatment; 
Terry Clifton, Posey, minor operation; 
Mrs. Henry Dryer, medical case; 
Louise Chesser, Tahokn, minor opera
tion; Miss Mncknlee Patterson, Lub
bock, mnjor operation; Mrs. C. A. 
Williams, treatment; Mrs. K. F. Pay 
ton, major operation; Herman Griffin, 
emergency case; Master Joe Turner, 
medical case; Mayor W. G. Reese, 
medical ease; Miss Leila Mae Dick
erson, major operation; Master Billie 
Brown Lokcy, minor operation; Mrs. 
M. I). Gamble, major operation; Mr.

Watch for Fake 
Solicitors; Get 

Okeh of C. of C.
—o—•

Officials of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce yesterday broadcast a 
warning to local business men to be
ware o f the out-of-town stranger who 
solicits advertising, charity aid or 
other form of financial patronage, be
cause practically all such people are 
unreliable, unless connected with rep- 
utal le wholesale or jobbing houses.

For several years, the Slaton Cham
ber has kept n apeciul committee to J tnxpnye 
pass upon the legitimacy of nil solic-. rolls as 
Rations made in the city by ort-of- lb " i 
town people whose integrity is not | Ing mull 
well established. Any member of tin ! All addi 
Chamber of Commerce, any person names c 
in Slaton, is welcome to call uponi*n lesjn 
the aid of this committee to d e t e r -  that org 
mine if the case in question is worthy!* bumbo 
of patronage or not. U'd nmo

Therefore, before "biting" at thej Slaton
schemes offered, Slaton business men JK*°l,le 

, , , i -  Iciest iare urged to require that such s o lr -1 .
itors have the official endorsement of! ,

A ne\ 
pages u 
been iss 
Chambei 
City De
pnmphlc 
a dozen 
to rest b 
informal 
ent tei r

the CJtnmlver of Commerce, pro|K.-rly j South I 
signed in writing, on the Chamber's] The i 

S. E. Staggs, treatment; Mrs. J. L. I .stationery. Such a course will save been pr 
Sweet, mnjor operation; Mrs. L). I- innny dollars, and has been the means' ' ,lu IW 
Tucker, medical case; Hod, •̂ n, *i|1, illi‘ preventing the pci pollution ol r.mn>

of
of the chamber said.

Colorado, emergency case. , , . . „, . . , , ,, I naudulcnt schemes in the pAmong those who received woekis
treatments were: Mrs. Paul Owens,, Fitei
Mrs. Fred England, Mrs. W. 11. Siod-
erman, Mrs. II. Piwonka, Mr*. Mut-
tio Cooper and Miss Ruby Scott, Ui-
mesn.

publish*
Slatonitl
lishing

I

Mrs. C. T. Lokcy and son, Billie, of 
Plainview, are spending the week with 
Mrs. Lokey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Brown. Billie underwent a ton
sil operation while here at the Mercy 
hospital.

Fireworks Were 
Lovely at Rotary 

Meeting Friday
With the brass collars both away, 

doing Chicago and being done, Allan 
Payne furnished the quartette, acting 
as president, vice-president, secretary 
and chief tickler of the ivories, it 
being an Independence Day program 
the boys were loaded. We just do not 
mean tanked, but the flow of wisdom. 
Some of them tried to tell us that the 
United States would not last anoth
er lb4 years, and others that it would.

W. Everett Payne, started the fire
works with a pin wheel, fine he told 
them. John W. Hood used a small tor
pedo and did some damage. C. C. Hof 
man came nlong with n bunch of large 
fire crackers, and you could gather 
up the debis in small pieces. Jeff 
Graham decided to use an oil tanker 
and spread oil on the troubled water. 
He got a nice coating and the barque 
glided nlong nicely. W. Everett hud 
another inning, also John W. Hood, 
and what those boys did to the fire
works was spectacular. Not satisfied 
to use small fireworks they used 
bombs, .lust the same it was a good 
program and the fireworks were love
ly.

The club decided to let W. II. "Bill”  
Smith, and Lloyd A. Wilson decide

B. Y. P. U. Group 
To M eet at Post 

Sunday, July 6
The quarterly meeting of the Lub

bock Associntional B. Y. P. U. will 
be held Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’clock 
at the First Baptist church, of Post. 
The organization includes Lubbock, 
Garza, Hockley and Cochrane coun
ties and purl of Crosby county. The 
total attendance at these meetings us
ually exceeds 300. It is expected that 
more than 100 people will go from 
Slaton to the meeting at Post. L. A. 
Wilson, of this city, is president of 
the body, which was formed nearly 
three years ago.

The progru mfor Sunday aftorhoon 
will include addresses and special 
musical numbers, to be furnished by 
the B. Y. P. U.’s of various churches 
over the association. Rev. W. F. Fer
guson, pastor of the First Baptist 
church here, will deliver an nddress. 
A vocal duet will be given by J. I*. 
Gussaway and !>. A. Wilson. The B.

The program for Sunday afternoon 
Lorenzo, Post and Levclland will al
so furnish numbers for the program.

Lawn Contest To 
Close On Aug. 1

—o —
Slaton’s fourth annual “ Pretty 

Lawn”  contest, being sponsored again 
this year by the Slaton Chamber .if 
Commerce, will come to an end on 
Friday, August 1, nt which time th " ’e 
out-of-town judges will inspect the 
lawns entered in the contest and will 
make the prize awards. Sixteen p’ ;tox j ”  • E.
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will be given !o .four winner- in each! -'Ir- 
the debate, providing they are in con-!,)f four classes. return*
dition after their return. A vote of Nearly 100 lawns were entered in ! where 
thanks was given the ladies of I't jthe contest this year. Class One is for, h»g bu 
Joseph's Catholic church for the fin«! rinst year lawns. Class Two is for sec- Mrs. 
luncheons during the month. The L n,i ycar |Uwns. Clan Three is for j visit in* 
fried chicken was fine. I lawns three years old and jplder and ' l**

Visitors from Lubbock were: Tomj Class Four is for lawns around busi I week-e
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j White and his guest, C. L. "Buck" n*sn firms, clubhouses, etc. i M*
Weaver; Dr. C. J. Waggoner, AltUS . The prizes will total $100 in value, Miss

I Sansom, I)r. J. Y. Aiken, Marion J half in rush and half in shrubs, shade Geld,
| Howard and Ira Webster, of Bromvo-j trees, flowers nnd seeds guosi
ville. G. G. Green, 11. S. Riggs, F

Philosopher "Bill" Florence took 
charge of the group and instructed 
them how to sing the "Star Spangled 
Banner," with much gusto, but some 
of the boys, owing to the over indul
gence of fried chicken, were short of 
breath and most of us had to use a 
step ladder to reach the upper regis
ter. We got up there but did not lin
ger long.

I his Friday the boys who visited 
* hirago will have charge of the pro
gram hour, and we are expecting them 
to tell us a plenty. We are informed 
they had a wonderful vista. Just up T2 
stories, and of course they will not 
tell stories on each other.

\Ne welcome them home. Just do 
not forgrt, fellows, we are working 
for some more 100 per cent months, 

must h*v# them. Make good.

Jackson, If. C. Hurrus nnd L. T. Green 
compose the civic committee of the 
Slaton Chamber, under whose direc
tion comes the lawn contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith, of 
N'cvndn, Texas, nre visiting Mr. 
Smith’s brother, Judd Smith, and 
family of near Slaton.

The J. H. Brewer family has return
ed from a delightful visit with rela
tives in various parts of Florida and 
Texas.

Mol Thurman has returned front 
Nashville, Tennessee, where he took 
a post-graduate course in photogra
phy.

Dr. J. I*. Raster, of Topeka, Kan
sas, chief surgeon for the Santa Fe, 
was a Slaton visitor Wednesday. He 
was the guest of Dr. n . F. Miller
while in the city.
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